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BaUwajTlule Table of the O.K.A A. Co.

The following Time Table is taken from the O. R.
& H ln ' nd in inteided- - to bo .
reliable table or reference by thou living ti a dis
tance om the city:

ABTWARD.

Express No. t, arrives...
Express No. 2, departs
Kxpress No. 4, arrives
Express lio. 4, departs...

whsiwasd.
Express No. 1, arrives
Express No. 1. departs
Express Ho. S, arrives
Express No. 3, departs

ITK31S IM UUIEF.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Mud!
It froze quite hard last night.
Arc lights not in operation yet.

1:45 A.&1
A.M

A.M
S:30 P.M

Mr. L C. Biohards of Centerville, Wash.,
is in the city.

The be the fair for
. charity.!

..11:45

..12:30
..12:40

next' will "YV
cweet

Yesterday snow fell to the depth of six
inches in the Klickitat valley.

Mrs. Marshall, daughter of Mr. Varney,
is visiting her parents in this city.

Mr. Henry Klindt returned last Thursday
from a protracted visit in uermany.

E. Jacobeon & Co. are receiving
goods of alldescriptions at Nickelsen's

o'd stand.
Just received an invoice of Batter trom

Bellevue, Iowa, at the Red front. Call and
see it and you will buy.

12:10

Mr. Hugh Gourlay, the assessor, arrived
in town from his farm at Kiugsley yester-
day. He will remafn in The JJalles duriug
the winter.;

The Sprague Herald is reliably informed
that Frank M. Gray, formerly editor of the
.Lincoln county Tones, now lives in
do and is again married.

P.M

2:00

Mr. Walsh, formerly foreman of the
company's shops in this city, left last Mon-

day night for Grande, which ho will
make his future residence.

A.M

A.M

La

The Willamette VaUey Tribune is the
venture in journalism. It is
by J. H. etine at Independence, and

is a newsy, eight-colum- n

..
..
..

..
.. 2:WP.iI

Oolura

latest
lished

paper.
Denver Tribune: In gesture, voice and

manner Mr. Lindsay is the personification
of the great French Cardinal; in his acting

( Ski great character we have all the elo--
jraeMe of a Booth and the impressive act- -

9g of a Forrest.

1. U. JNiokelsen, in his handsome new
tore, corner ot Third and Washington

streets, has received a most elegant stock of
books, stationery, toyp, artists materials,

.etc. He is now better prepared than ever
ior the holiday trade.

JSx-Go- Moody returned from Salem
wetrday, where he had been for several
day waiting on his wife and daughter.
Mrs. Moody suffered from a full, but is now
much batter, and Miss dna has just recov-
ered from a severe attack of throat disease.

E G. Hursh, of the Blade, who has been
in Washington for several mouths, and
who was recently appoiutcd pension ex-

aminer for Northern California, returned to
Saker City Tuesday. He wiil take his de-

parture for California in a day or so.

W. W. Union: The man who "tooK the
train," last week, is named James McKee
Arnold, and is well known at North Yak-
ima. A resident of that place has gone to
take charge of him. Arnold has been taken
to a private insane asylum at Portland.

The long pole which has occupied a por
tion of the street in front ot the recorder's
office for several days past, will be 'plated
in position at the corner of Third and Court
streets, and as coon as the Armiture arrives

. an are light will be placed on its summit.

Miss Pubrman, who married Harrington
who killed himself Monday at Spokane
Falls, was from Walla II alia. For a long
time she was an acceptable compositor
the Union office, and was also for years in
charge of the public library. She was liked
by everybody.

J. be (Jhicago Jnter-Ucea- n says a man
traveling in Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
and calling hiraselt Harry A. rsoyce, is
fraud and a swindler, as be pretends to rep
resent and collect money lor that paper.
Which has no such agent. He solicits sub-
scriptions, promising to "write up" the
towns where the subscribers live.

La Grande Journal : Cora McMulIen, the
Baker City young lady who skipped out
with another girl ot that place and came to

' La Grande, was arrested here and returned
home, but since left the parental roof.
City Marshal Hearing has received word to
be on the look out for her, but as he bad
each a tough time of it before, he is prob-
ably not very anxious to see her. The young
lady evidently does not care to remain at
home and be happy but prefers the society
ot other towns.

Salem Statesman: Sunday night as the
overland passenger was palling out of Jeffer
son the brakeman detected some tramps in
the ac: ot boarding the blind bagirage. He
routed them from the train, when they
clung to him and could not be made to re
lease their hold until the train had passed
them. The detained trainman retnrnprt
yesterday morning to Portland.

Salem Statesman: The woolen mill ma
chinery is all here except one carload, and
this is daily expected to arrive. Ic is being
at in place, and the mill will be ready to

commence turning out goods shortly after
the first of the year. The management
have bought and will buy 300,000 pounds
of wool to be converted into woolen goods
during l&yu, or IV0.UW pounds more than
was the agreement for the first year with
the people of Salem On January 1st the
last assessment cf the woolen mill subsidy
will be due, and it is to be hoped that it
will be all paid promptly, as no doubt it
will. .

Pendleton Tribune ; Jail officials re-
ceived a dispatch yesterday Afternoon from
W. S. Hodson, deputy sheriff of Pouatello,
Idaho, announcing the arrest there of
Hocker, the man who is wanted here to
answer a charge of burglary. On Tnursday
night last the room ol Harry Pond was
entered during bis absence and robbed of
$.30 and a valuable scarf-pi- Hocker, who
was a stranger to the city, was suspected of
the crime, and Sheriff Houser, learning
that he had taken the east-boun- d train,
sent word to the sheriff of Pocatello to arrest
him upon its arrival there. There hare
been a number of robberies of late, and
Hocker is suspected of being connected
with them.

Baker Democrat: The arrival heie yestef-do- y

of a miner from Granite brought the
oews thit the people of that section were
considerably disturbed over the failure to
learn anything of the whereabouts of Chas.
S. Miller, who had several days preyioos
started from Granite on snow shoes for
Greenhorn, and it was feared that he had
perished in the mountains. No fear was
expressed until it was ascertained that he
had not arrived at his destination for the
reason that Mr. Miller is an old pioneer of
those mountains and unless becoming fa-

tigued and caught in a snow storm ha was
sure to come out all right. Mr. Miller was
formerly superintendent of the Monumental
Mining Compauy and for the past fifteen
years has been in the locality mentioned.
His many friends in Baker City sincerely
hope he will turn op safe and sound. Latest
reports are that a party has left Granite on
now shoes to hunt for the missing man.

Statesman: The third annual report of F.
C. Reed, E. P. Thompson and R. C. Camp-
bell, constituting the state fish commission,
in relation to salmon states that the total
value of salmon packed and consumed in
home markets shows a grand total of

Great stress is laid upon the im-
portance or hatcheries and the commission
cites' statistics of work in that dir'ectipn
carried on prior to this year in the Fraser
river, Since 1882 and up to 1SS9 there had
been a steady decrease of sai'uion, but

of fry planted in 1SS5 f) B has re-

sulted in the packing on Fraaer uver in the
season of 365,000 cases the largest pack in
the hictory of the nyer. The value of the
product of the U. S is S6.0S4.000 and that
of British Columbia $2,110,000. Besides,
in 18S8, $47,236 is to be credited to shad,
smelt and Tom cod. It is expected that
the fry of 16$ will return and swell the
catch of next year. The salaries and ex-

penses of the commission were 1925.

from Thursday's Dally,

fhe holidays are coming.
J.t is trying to snow. Let it com

Now is the time for calendars for 1890 to
be generally distributed.

The wet season has now fairly set in, and
l)l new work will be suspended,

The sfreefs are in a terrible condition,
and any change would be an improvement.
' The Astorian has received a genuine spec-
imen of persimmon in "all its blushing
beauty."

The new armiture for the arc lights has
: grired, an4 was placed in position t lis
Mraing. Friday night we may expect the

tord.

H.

streets to be illuminated, and this will be
th cause of universal rejoicing.

The new passenger depot is fast approach'
ing completion, it will be finished in two
or three weeks and 03 ready for guests,

Mrs. VV. J. Davenport and children, of
Seattle, arrived in the city on the morning
train, ami are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. 11. Thompson.

The Morning Journal, of Portland, has
ceased to be a newspaper. It spent $4000
more than it earned in the few weeks it was
published, and concluded to let others try
for the field.

Mr. Thos. Glenn, trackwalker at tunnel
3 informs ns that coyotes are very plentiful
around bis house. His duties are divided
between keering tho track clear of obstruc
tiens and protecting his hen-roos- t.

W. W. Crandall tired five shots at Daniel
Smith, a bartender at Olyinpia, without do
ing him any serious injury. He canned
that Smith had betrayed his wife. Cran
dall was arrested and held for trial.

A reward of 810,000 ha3 been offered for
the recovery of Kmil Frank, the Colfax mer
chant, who was last seen in Spokane Falls
nearly two months ago. The services of an
experienced detective have been secured to
wipe away the mystery.

This afternoon Wesley Harris, a yonng
man residing near the Deschutes, is haviug
a bearing in lxl. UDO court, upon a
charge of larceny of two yearling colts.
There are numerous witnesses and a deci
sion cannot be had before going to press.

In sinking the hole for the pole for the
arc light the bedrock was struck at a dis-

tance of four feet, and giant powder was
used in blasting it to a depth of seven feet.
Our street commissioner, Mr. J. Staniels,
superintended the job, and he is a digger
from Digvilie.

The National Democrat says: "Letters
received from Oregon this week indicate
the swindler who goes by tho name of F. C.
Taylor has collected a large amount of
money on account of subscriptions to this
paper, visiting a numoer ot uiuereus iowus.
We hope be may be apprehended anu prop
erly punished."

The LaCamas News says: Our citizens
are now indulging in the use ot new pota
toes, fresh strawberries and raspberries,
while the plains and hillsides are adorned
with the blossom oi the wild strawberry
and this on the first of December. Ihe
crass is growing luxuriantly and all nature
seems to be rejoicing in its mantle of green.

The Rosalia Hustler says: In conversation
with farmers se. learn that the grain is still
growing, the stock: is doing well on ine
range, stubble-plowin- is well along, the
continued rains cause the sod to plow nicely
and if the weather continues mild until
Christmas, as it often does, there will yet
be a large amount of prairie sod turned
ready for spring seeding.

We are informed by a reliable person
that Mr. Geo. T. Prather of Hood River,
one day last week, in going to his cellar
found a sack of potatoes missing; but on
close examination found a burned match
and a $5 greeuliack on the door. It was
very evident that the thief iu shouldering
tho "rpuds" had dropped the greenback out
of his pocket and had not missed it. Mr.
i'rather is very desirous that tue lenow can
again.

At the annual election of officers for
Junes W. Nesir-it-h Post, G. A. R., The
Dalles, Or., on Saturday, Dec. 7th, the
following olfic-T- were elected for the en-

suing vear : Commander, B. H. Thurs-
ton; C, W. II. Steel; J. V.C., W. A.
Maddron; surg., J. i. Man-els- ; U. V., Li.

H. Nichols: chaplain, F. T. Espii.g; L. M.,
J. R. Warner; 0. G., T. J. lligley. OlBcers
will bo installed the first Saturday in
January.

We are to have another fair. This time
it is the Young Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union, usually fcnown as the x s.
These ladies are doing an excellent work
wisely and quietly, not only in the temper
ance cause hut also in benevolent and chari-
table lines. Their work !3 done here in our
midst. The fair opens on the 18th lust.,
and promises to be attractive and success-
ful. Remember the place at the new
armory hall.

From Friday's Duly

There are thirty-fiy- e printers in Astoria
About three inches of snow fell in this

vicinity last night.
. The snow last oi;;bt simply increased the

muck in our street.
Police and justice courts have little

business these days.
Union is aeitatinz the questien of estab

lishing a woolen mill.
More snow fell last niyht than during

the winter season ol
The small boy was early on the walk this

morning, coasting down hill.
Ihe toboggan slide can be used now.

Don't neglect the opportunity.
The election in Astoria last Wednesday

resulted in a grand .Republican victory.
Gibbs, for the killing of young McDevitt

in Portland, has been found guilty of mur
der in the second degree.

La Grande and Union are having great
expectations on tne completion ot the rail
roads building into the county.
' John Walker, the first mate of the

Largo Law, now lying at the wharf iu
.Portland, was drowned Wednesday night.

lbe luneral ot Air. (i. X. iSnckel was
largely attended by members of the Ma
sonic fraternity and citizens this mornipg,

Two lots in The Dalles Military Reserva
tion will be sold at auction.
They belong to the estate of Henry Whit-take- r,

deceased.
Last Sunday the Astorian issued a very

instructive edition of the paper. It was
dated Dec. 9, 19S9, and every item bore
evidence of havinz been published one hun
dred years hence.

The Spangle Recorcf., of Dec. 7th, reports
that J. B. Lister, well known in theae parts.
is in iiil, on the charge of rnisappropriatins
$400 belonging to James Langdon, of liock- -

James Crossen, a popular rai'road boy.
leaves to take a position on The
Dalles-Wallu- run. Eaut Oreqonian. Jim-
my is a son ot our postmaster. Col. J. B.
Crossen.

Capt. II, Anlauflf was circulating a peti
tion y for the formatipu of an Immi
gration Bureau in this city, and wo are
happy to state' that the petition received
numerous signatures.

Lost Last eveniue. a lady's lonn. black
purse, with steel clasp, between Biakeley 4
Iicui'hton's drag store and the Catholic
church. A suitable reward will be given
for the return of the same to this office.

A man in Baker City was fined last Tues
day $203 for illegal votinp. They fine these
fellows pretty heavily, and desire to weed
them out euectually. I his is a commenda
ble example, and should be followed bv
piner iiies.

The biggest and longest instrument, savs
tho IPalla Walla Journal, ever recorded in
our auditor's olSce is pne from the Oregon
Improvement oompany to the farmers Loan
and lrust company ot dew iorU. and calls
for 315.000,000.

The -- 'snake story" in a letter from a
IFasco county lady, cannot be traoed to

any dehnite source. It very evidently
originated in the diseased brain of some
ruthless reporter, who cared more for sen-
sation than he did for truth.

Walla Walla Journal: Does anvnm
know anything of the whereabouts of Isaac

Jttogers 7 it is believed- - by his wife.
who lives in Boise Valley and came down
here to look for him, that he is somewhere
in Walla Walla, down sick. At least that
is what he wrote to her. but all effort to
find bim have thus far been futile. Anvone
knowing anything of the miasing man will
please address the Journal office.

Boise Democrat: Frank Turner, the pio-
neer packer, arrived a few days' sinoe from
Atlanta, and' went into wiqter quarters.
He met with extreme difficulty in getting
dowu the river trail with his animals.
When he left, eight or ten days ago, snow
was a few inches in depth at Atlanta, three
and one-ha- lf feet on the divide and about
fifteen inches at the Bar It was doubtful
whether the veteran 'miner," Judge Heath,
whose hands and feet were frozen while at-
tempting to walk from the Bar to Atlanta,
would recover.

T. T. Minor, physician; G. Morris Haller
and Louis Cox, attorneys, the three men
who aie supposed to haye been drowued
while huutiug on the waters of tl.e lower
Sound, are the most prominent men in
their professions iu the city of Seattle, and
have done as much to make Seattle the
thriving city she is at present as any other
three men on Puget Sound. Minor ana
Haller were very wealthy men and Minor
was mayor of Seattle and was spoken favor-
ably of as United States senator, fuller
has sjwajs been a prominent Democratic
politician Seattlo will miss them.

The party tbat left here a few days ago
on a search for Chas. Miller, supposed to
have perished in the snow somewhere in the
Gietnhorn section, returned this morning
and report haying found no trace of him.
During his years of experience in this counl
try as a niipe superintendent, Mr.. Miller
doubtless possessed a fair knowledge of.thg

dangers incident to a trip through the
mountains at this season of the year, but as
it is the good swimmer who ofteaest gets
drowned, so it is that sad accidents befall
the oldest veteran that ever strapped on a
pair of snow shoes. Baker Bereille. Mr.
Miller is well known to very many of our
citizens, beiug at cue time a member of the
firm of liloch, Miller & Co., nx d his disap-
pearance will be a cause of grert anxiety to
his many friends.

Kider James A. Orchard, of the
tian Advent church, of this city, has been
dnliverinc Wt.nrps on the urophecies dur
ing the past week in Wallowa couuty.

The editor of the Border Signal, Capt.
Ivanhoe. found his cellar full of vegetable!
one rlav last week, on his return from dim
niug delinquent subscribers. What lucky
mortals some editors are.

Pendleton Tribune: Albert Janes,
resident of Hireh creek, was kept at the
jail all Tuesday night and up to 3 o'clock
vesterdav afternoon, to prevent him from
carrviner out threats for his own destrue
tion. Janes came to town three or four
davs auo. and kept pretty busy in getting
outside of no end of "tanglefoot." A hile
well primed up he sat and wrote
very despondent letter to his mother, i

forming her that it was his intention to
commit suicide. He also informed several
nersmis whom he met here that he was go
ing to take his own life and about 11 o'olock
Tuesday night started out to walk the
streets and think it over again, wnue
walking about he ran against Deputy Ham
ilton and was promptly "run in." lie was
bent on self destruction and it required the
efforts ot the guards to calm him down dur
ing the night.

Last nmht was the final engagement of

the John S. Lindsay troupe. Mr. Lindsay
was very fair, but the support was very
poor. The manager should be more careful
and not attempt to impose upon our citizens
for four nishts such a troupe as this. The
Dalles appreciates the drama, ana nas
listened to Julia Dean Hayne, the Queen,
in her time, of the American stage, ireder
ick Warde. George Miln. W. E. Shendac,
Alice Dunning Lingard, Madame Janau- -

sheck. the Hazel Kirke Co. of Madison
Square Theatre, and other troupes ot na-

tional fame, and cannot be duped to extend
a liberal patronage to companies which are
picked up on street corners. Such actors
should seek the interior and play to moie
rural audiences. The b

wiil act honestly by the people regarding
all performances in the dramatic line, and
will not allow the people to be imposed
upon by avaricious managers regarding
companies which no patronage.

CKOOU COl'STY.

Items slathered From
of the frincvllle

the Coiamna

We arc told that certain parties are hunt-
ing and killing deer on the desert with no
other aim in view than to profit by the sale
of the meat and bides.

The Indians huve returned from their fall
deer hunt, and report haviug had pretty
good luck in killing their winter meat.
They sold quite a number of venison hams
here in town.

Emory Foren, who has just returned
l";'Oi;) a ride over to tho northern part of the
county says there is plenty of snow on the
mountains. Jrii&eu inches on the mount.
am the other side of Mc.Yleekiu's mill.

All parts of the couuty report bountiful
rams, and express hope ot a prosperous
year tor lsbO. Kiln, and plenty oi enow
iu the mountains, are two things essential
to the prosperity cf this naturally dry sec
tion.

Expectations that the O. P. railroad will
reach this side of the mountains next sum
mer are pretty strong oyer in the Camp
Polk section of the country. At least we
would think so by the scramble for town- -

sites.

ChriS'

down

merit

ews".

Stealing chickens, turkeys and the like,
borrowing wood under cover cf darkness,
milkiug other people s co-.y- s in the filoaui
ing, or elsewhere, a3 the case may be, is
not according to law, but is simply a local
custom. iow, one of these times some in-

novator, desirinjr a chacpe, will give a
broken dose of snips shot to the nocturnal
prowler who thinks the ahove custom a
cute way of living without labor.

The past week has been ono of almost
continuous rainfall in some portion of the
county. On the mountains snow fell to the
depth of several inches, but no snow fell iu
the valleys. Ihe rain has not been accom
panied by wind storms which is usually the
case heie, and bavins fallen gradually has
been generally and in great part absorbed
by the earth, which insures ns bountiful
springs for the next season.

Ihe condition of the range feed at pres
ent is good, the warm weather in IS oy eit
her having given the grass a growth of two

three iuclies. In consequence cattle and.
horses are getting along in good shape, and
are usually pretty well prepared tor any or
dinary bdow storm
encouraging condition
outlook is favorable for an ordinarily light
winter, so far as the welfare of our range
stock is concerned.

respected
a

Alexander McDonald, brother-in-la- w of
A. Finlayson. died ou Mouutain creek one
day last week, of consumption. death
of Mr. McDonald and the circumstances in
connection therewith, are particularly sad.
He has been afflicted with consumption for
years, and, in about for relief, he
recently visited a "cure-all-" on Mountain
prcek, where he was buried before his lov-
ing wife and children knew of it. The
aUlicted mother and fatherless children
have the heartfelt sympathy oi their du
merous friends.

Real Fstnte Transactions.
The Dalles Lind and Improvement Co.

to John Zybach, lot 5 in block 2 in Thomp-
son's addition to Dalles City; price, $200.

Mathew Thorburn and wife to Robert
Kelly; 4 J acres of land in T 3 S, R 13 E;
price, $100.

A

or

Elias and wife to Gilinore 'f . Kel
ly: 160 acres ,in Sec. 2, T 3 R 14 E; price
$1,000.

1. J. and Mary A. Seufcrt to Annie I.
Seufert, the undivided half ot a parcel of
land in Sec. 31. T 2 N, R 14 E; price &0.

Frank Stone to K. II. Wakefield; 160
acres in ec. b, 1 1 b, 11 lo .; price, 5 do.

gonna R. Hague to Unllis C. Johnson;
two lots in block 3 in Dalies Military
addition; price SlU'J.

Grace (j. Grant to Juo. M. Harrington;
one-fift- interest in 129 acres of land in T
2 N, of R 14 E; price 82,000.

Henry Liebe and wite to V lola Hudson;
two lot3 iu block G, second addition west,
to Hood River; price 173- -

Uri Embody to Ralph Rogers : a tract of
land in 1 1 jn, 4 14 price $4,UUU.

Andubon H inans aud wire to 1. R. Coon;
two blocks in Winan's addition to Hood
River; price 000.

Henry Liefc xund wife to Jas. M.
tu p lots in block 23, Fort Dalles Military
Reserve addition to Dalles price
Si, log.'

Frank E. McKuight to Leopold
stadterj 160 acres in Sec. 14, T .5 S, R lo
E; price $100.

Frank E. McKnight to Leopold 3?eu-st.idte-

sec 11, T 5 S; R 15 E; price
G. Alterai.d and wife to Uri Em-

body; a tract of land in T 1 N, R 14 E;
price $40,000.

A Mystery Clearing up.
Commoner.

There have teen many rumors on the
streets of Colfax this week concerning the
mysterious disappearance of Emil Frank,
the Colfax clothing dealer. Notwithstand-
ing the energetic efforts of Commoner re-

porters to run thesa rumors down to some-
thing substantial, they have been futile in,

the main. Sufficient has beeu learned,
however, to warrant ' the belief that within
another' week some startling revelations will
be made public, and the whole mystery
which has shrouded Frank's disappearance
for the past five week's be unraveled- -

JSatjpnal Bm of Colfa; baa with-
drawn ts of $1000 for the appearance
of the missing man, upon instructions from
the latter'a relatives. That Frank has been
made the victim of some dastard's avari-
cious greed has been the opinion of the
Commoner from the first, and that the body
will turn np before many days to verify
til is belief, has been more cop.ti4en.tly as-
sured from rurfiors as have ben traoed
to a degree cf truth this week. The scene
will be Spokane Falls. If we mistake not
the whole truth will come to light by next
week.

An pupardonnb-- e Itcceptlon.

An Ea'glish a.n an Irish sailor were in
an engagement together. The former had
a leg Bhot off, and asked Pat to carry him
below to the doctor. Pat picked him up

while carrying off another ball,
unknown tq Pat, off the English-
man's head. Someone told Pat it wag ao
use carrying the raan to the surgeon for
his head was off,

"By mj sowl," said Put, "the fellow
desuved me; be told me it bis leg."

liAHl'KIi lafrKKYlEWKPJ
I'll Man tVU IxilUd Ed Jois .t

liUxicston Seen in endletOBi Ilia
ry of t:c Trouble.

East Oretjocian.

Hiram H. Harper, the mail tvh'T killed
Jones, at Lexington, Thar ksgiving

night, was in Peiidletou yetercla y, on his
way to Colfax, where he resides when he is

at home. He was seen by an, i'ost Orego- -

nian representative and asked to give his
acconnt of the killing and the circumstances
surrounding it, and acquiesced.

HIS STORY.

"About 11 o'clock at night I was sitting
warming my feet in the saloon when Ed
and Newt Jones and several of friends
entered and called me up to drink. I went

up to the bar and Ed th.cn tolc me I had

better return the dollar I owed him. I
a&ked, 'What dollai?' and at this both
brothers pulled off their coatu and attacked
me, using their fists, a beer mug and a cigar
box. In the meantime another of the
party named Meiner picked up a chair
and threatened to knock the first man down

who iuterferred.. I was holding to the bar for

support, and was kicked loose by Ed Jones.

I then moved across the room, pulled my

gun and told my assailants to stand back.
They paid no attention to my warning, but
crowded on to me and made a grab for my
gun, which exploded over their heads. A

scuffle for the possession of the weapon fol-

lowed, during which two more shots were
fired, and Ed Jones fell to the floor.
Meiner then struck me with the chair,
knocking me down, and the revolver was
removed from my fingers.

'I arose, blinded by blows, and Btarteu
out at the rear of the saloon, followed,
spectators say, by Newt Jones who was
hammering me over the nac ot ine neaa
with the pistol; also that he tried to shoot
me. but the pistol naa uecome uuueareu
during the struggle and would not explode.
He then returned 10 Ed, saying that if his
brother was hurt he would kill me.

I made the best of my way to the hotel
and procured a room with some dilKculty.
I was lying down when the constable came
in and told me what I had done. He ad-

vised concealment, as there was talk of
lynching ine. and I struck out. I arrived
at Ben Swaggart's seventeen miles distance,
the next evening, and went witn mm to
Heppuer and surrendered myself to Sheriff
Howard.

'I came near dying while in jail, but
finally eat ills better of my wounds. 1
was released at my examination on the 9th
hat. before tas justice of the peace at Lex--

ngton.'-
-

BE REGRETS IT,
Harper s&il plainly shows the effects of

1.4 lupines, and looks as tbougn ne naa
een pluving Kilrain to Boston's favorite

L. He said he sincerely regretted the
unfortunate affair, the more so as he had
always regarded the .Jones boys as friends.
From his explanation cf tho cause of the
trouble, it appears that b3 was dealing stud
poker, and hid previously had a slight dif-

ficulty with Jones about a dollar bet which
the latter lost, but anticipated no trouble.

He is accompanied ou his trip by his
father, J. M. Harper, who will remain in
Pendleton a few days.

The Mearnlj or Coal.
Vale At!as.

It does seem as if the Uuion Pacifin
to e out of the coal business or else arrange

to supply the wants of its patrons. No coal
is to be obtained at Ontario or Huntington,
and the dealers claim the railway company
cannot supply them. A strike or some
other trouble in the mines U given as the
cause 5 very winter about me time com
weather sets in then? is ''a strike or some
other trouble in tho mines," and the people
along the line have to suffer. It ouylit to
be remedied but no one liuowa ot any. Ail
the people can do is to put up with it.
Another grievance is that at Ontario the
price of coal is 10 per ton while at Hunting-
ton, 40 miles west, and Caldwell, 30 miles
east, only 9 is charged. It seems as though
the opmpafiy wanted to "akiu tins region
whenever it bad dealings with it.

Death of Mr. fx. T. Brickel.
From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Brickel, whoso illness was mentioned

in these columns last r.ionuay, aieu mis
morning about 6 o'clock. From the time
hg was attacked by apoplexy he receiyed

every possible ad a,n4 oaTei 1,e4,c8' an"
otherwise, but finally succumbed to the
severity of the disease. Mr. Brickel has
been in the employ ot Ihe Lialies i.umrjer- -

ine Co. for many years, and enjoyed an ex
cellent reputation for industry and honesty.
Ht was aced about 40 years, of most exem- -

Aside from the present P'y habits, and was highly by

the range, the hU who knew him. Being Mason and Odd
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' cuuw ii o n ill uc wm4i mmuw kmw .ji..v- -
of those fraternities, but we have not
learned the date of the funeral

Excursion Hates.'
For the Christinas and New Year holi

days the 0. R. & N. division of the Union
Pacific will give excursion rates between
Portland and Huntington to any other
station on' its rail lines within a radius of

two hundred miles, at the low rate of one
aud one-fift- h fare for the round trip. Tick-
ets will be pn sale Dec 24th, 25th and 31st,
1889, and January I, 1890, and theso will
ba good going on date of sale, and good re-

turning Jan. 3, 1890, inclusive. This will
be a rare opportunity for our citizens to
visit friends during the holidays.

Advice to 31 others.
Mrs. Wiftslow'K Soothing Syrup, for

children fetching, is the prescription of

one of tits best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
U6ed for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions ot mothers lor their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and diarrhoea,

griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

Bv giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

A Scrap of J'aper Saves) Her ltfe l I
It was juit an ordinary pcrap of wrapping paper,

but it savrd her life. She was iu the last stages of

consumption, told by bcr physicians that cbo was
incurable and could live only a short time; she
weighed loss than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper sno Taxi oi ur. mnsrs mw discov-
ery. nU trot a sample bottle: it. helped her, she
bought a large bottle, it helped hur more, bought
onoUier and j;rew better fast, continued its use and
is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars send suunp to W.
II. Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this
wonderful discovery free at Snipes & Kuie:sly's
drug stcre.

Card of Thanks.
The olficara und members of St. Paul's

(Juild take this method of expressing their
sincere thanks to the many kind friends
who so generously assisted iu making their
fair a success. Especially are they gratefu
to Misers. A. BettiDgen, jr.. Prof. Tullyl
J. Benton, Carl Gottfried, E. Schutz and
D. L. Categ for their generous gift ot music,
making swift the passing boors.

1SY U8DEB OF T1IE UOMMITfCE.
Naomi S. Covillaud, Sec.

. Notice.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole azents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Inside Sliding Blinds.
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to calf on Jos. T.
Peters $ Co. Ward S. Stevess,

Sole aeent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation for Oregon and Washington.

81 Yamhill St. Portland. Or,

Core for Pi(-- .

Itching Piles are known by moisture like
perspiration, produini a very disagreeable
itchiui; alter getting warm, mis lorm as
well as blind, bleeuing and protrudinz
ides, yield at once to the application of

Bosankos Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upou the part afi'octed, absorbing
the tumors., allaying the intense itchinir and
effuettng a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad-
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piq.ua, 0. Sold by Biakeley & Clark.

Card r Thanks.
I take this means of tendflinjt my sincere

thanks to my many friends for their untir-

ing devotion and kindness shown me and
my family during the sickness of my wife,
aud for the many acts of kindness shown
me and my family after my wife's death.

T. L. Out land. :

Tlie Latest Out. '
A daily through car service has been

by the Chicago, Uuion Pacific &

Northwestern Line between Portland ar.d
Chicago via Council Bluffs, thus offering to
the public facilities not giyen by any other
line, "rhe Limited Fast Mail" which runs
daily between the above points, carries the
overlaat ft mail, a limited number of

first-clas- s passengers with extra charge, and
is composed of Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers,
and Pullman Dining Cars, Portland to Chi
cago via Council Bluffs.

This is another indication that the Union
Pacific is desirous of meeting the requir- -
ments of the people. For information in re
gard to this and other trains on this line.
apply to W. C. Aluiwav,

Agent O. R. & N. C., The Dalits,
or to A. L. Maxwell,

G. P. & T. A.. Portland, Or. nov22

lMSt Indian.
OJioeo Review.

John Harrison, who was in town yes-
terday, reports the loss of a little Indian
boy ou Bull creek, about 30 miles west of
Prineville, which has caused a great ex
citement among a party of Warm Spring
Indians, who were in that section on a
hunting expediton. The Indians were en
camped on Ball creek, and Wednesday
afternoon while the Indian men were out
bunting and the squaws and children re
maining in camp a little boy about three
years old strayed away from the party, and
up io mursctay morning had not been
been found. There was about six inches of
snow on the ground at the time and
heavy snow was falling Wednesday after
noon and night, so the little fellow could
not be tracked, and there is little doubt
1...4. l. t 1 l . .

" pennneu or was aevoureu by some
will animal. Ihe Indians instituted search
H'ednesday eyening for the jouthful brave

and mounting their best ponies scoured the
entire country, keeping up their earcb
all night. Mr. Harrison says the Indians
were very much excited, and seemed
much concerned as whites would under
like circumstances.

A Large (School.
Dist. 34, Wasco Co., Or., Dec. 11.

Editor
l his is a very large school dirtrict and

has an enumeration of 104. There are now
registered C2 pupils with a daily attendance
of about 54. Such is the interest mani
fested by parents and pupils that but few
cases ot absence and tardiness have occur
red, and whispering in school is almost sap- -
presseu.

H ritten examinations were held at close
of second mouth, Nov. 29th, in all branches
taught, and most of their manuscripts were
models of neatness and accuracy. We
have a night school every Friday evening
and talks are given by the teacher in
Phpsiology, History and Citizenship, the
pupus naving recitations, dialogues, read
ings and singing. The parents attend and
we have a good eocial time as well an in
structive one.

Below are the names of those on the
visitors roll to the day school: Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Stranahan, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Sherrieb,
airs. jl. Xing and Austin w Uson.

C. L. Gilbeet, Teacher.

A cass ix rorsT.
In our forefathers' days, plmplos were Bttrfira

ted to diseased blood. But modern medicine hat
demonstrated that rich food docs not create crup
tions by loulins the blood, but retards digestion
which makes the stomach torpid, and tho circu-
lation sluggish, and in turn causes an enfeebled
action of the pores which congest or become pim-
ply. The madcrq theory therefore la not to treal
the blood, but tho stomach and liver, and it ii
under this new idea, that Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parill-

was conceived. It has wiped out the
" Wood disease" theory of pimples, of the old sar--
saparlilai A case In point " I have had for yean
spells of Indigestion and dyspepsia and tried
nearly everything. Finally I took one of the
leading sarsaparillai. It did not help me, but
caused pimples to break out on my face, which
wa3 told was caused by tho potash It contained.
II earing that Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla did not
contain mlncraj nnq might act differently, I sent
for it The pimples disappeared immcdiadely and
I have now after months had no return of the old
pells. ItUa cure for indigestion and dyspepsia

and tne attendant race eruptions."
Mas. C. D. STUAKT,

1221 Mission S. F.

A Card to the I'nblic.
uiympia t. Murray, M. L., female spec

Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years, A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand
ing or what the stage may bo. Charges
reasonable aud within the reach of all. lor
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering trom any of the great roulti.
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
tbat terrible disease known as letnale weak
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat
ment, I will treat free of cbaige. Consul-
tation by mail, free. All correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express with charges pre- -
naid for lhfim" trpnfmpnt. with flnnniKn

directions for use. If you are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

OLYJ1PIA S. MUEftAY, M. D.
17agly East Portland, Oregon.

ovk fauuv ci acta.
Who is it works froniday to day,
But doesn't have a" word to say
Concerning who shall spend bis pay?

1 bat's me.

Who is it runs an awful bill
And buys juiit what and when she will
And always drains the family till?

My wife.

Who is it screeches for a light
And puts the household in a fright
And keegs me out of bed all night?

The baby.

Who bosses all of us with ease
And does exactly as she please
And when housecleaning comes she leaves?

The hired girl.

Holiday Excursion Via t'nion Pacific
Jta.il way. .

For the Christmas and New Year's Holiday
season of 1889 00, the Union Pacific Railway
will sell excursion tickets from all rail sta-
tions on its lines west of Huntington to any
other rail station on its lines within a radius
of 200 miles, at the low rate of one and one-fif- th

Jarefor the round trip.
Tickets will be sold December 24tb, 25lh,

31st, 1SS9, and January 1st, 1S00; good go-
ing on date of sale, and good returning un-
til January 3d, 1S90, inclusive. This will
afford every one an opportunity . to visit
thier friends and enjoy the occasion.

.For ticket?, rates, time of trains, etc.,
apply to any agent Uuion Pacific Railway.

T. W. Lee,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

IX" tiers Advertised- -
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice, uncalled
for Saturday, December 14, 1SS9. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Barrette, Robt
Cooper, J
Downing, Alice E
Howard, B F
Kali I, Geo
McFarland, Chas
Meyer, Oscar
Musser, Win
Phillips, C T
Purcell, C
Rogeis, Jake
Spencer, Mrs da.

White, Mrs Qeo F

street.

ialist.

Casey, Mr
Diven, M E
Fennesey, D
Jones, J R
MoCarty, Wm
McDonald, A C (7)

Meeks, ii M
' Oliver, Rosie

Price, K M
Read; Mrs S A
Robinson, Mr
Wirckner, Peter
Wilber, Mrs

J. B. Crosses, P. M.

Eleeant Slew linlog CftrN
Will run daily, conirpertciux Aug. 22t

over the Oregon Hailway & Navigation Co.,
Oregon Shore Liue aud Union Pacific Ry.,
botweeu Portland and Missouri River.
The cuisine and service are unexcelled.

Whan JJaby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Cactcria,

1IOMS.

&KJLUI; In ihia city, Die. 9th, to tlie vile ut Mr.
F. W. L. bkibbe, adanzhler.

aiAMKlEU.

UANSEN THOMPSON In thin city, Dec. 7. 18S9,
by Rev. Wm. O. Simpson, at the residence of Mr.
Petersen, Mr. N. P. Hansen, of Wasco, to Miss Car-li- e

Thompson, of The Dalles.

Dress Making.
KEAT WORK. LATFSTFOR KM. and moderate Prices. Call

upon Mr. Fowler, in the Savaire house, at the cast
end of Third street. . OU2&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.;

,. . ,

for Infants and Children.
r rtm.iS.SO WeI1 children that I Castoria cures Colic. Constipation,

it as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me. II. A. Abctjeo, 31. D I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dl--

Ul So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. g vTUbotuxious medication.
Thb ; ' N. T.

ffll6r"0C8B!ly

Leading- - Republican Paper!
in the United States.

Published
-:- - GEEAT EMPOEIUM -:- -
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Has coirmlete
portions of
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Cestaub Company, Murray Street,

in me

W

all
news from
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and frankly, freely and ably
its opinions edi

torially on air subjects.

This able Journal the

Leading Eepublican Paper

astern Oregon

Now is the time to subscrbe
in order to get fall Con-

gressional News.

"The Daily Inter-Ocean- "

Great Paper of the Country.

Dispatches from- - all parts
ot the world.

world

aud

Full corps of Reporters,
able Correspondents, and a
Juvenile and Agricultural
Department.

: GERMAOTA
CHAS. STUB LING, - - Proprietor,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Sour Mash and Pioneer Eourbon Whiskies.

All brands of Imported Liquors,
Ale and and Genuine Key
West Cigars, A full line of Cali-
fornia Wines and Brandies.

90 SECOND STREET, - - THE PALLE3, OREGON,

mi

Seals,

Slanghter

SPRINGER
-- OF-

CELEBRATED

Jaol

BROTHERS'

ess eg
In order to effect n speedy clearance of these goods, wo

will sell them

Eegardless of Cost,
As they Must be Closed Out by January 4th.

We would respectfully ask jou to call, examine and price these
garments, and you will be convinced that they are

selling at a sacrifice.

WE OFFER FOR TWO WEEKS ONCy;

The Sale Commencing Dec. 13th,
400 Pieces Ribbon, Xos. 12, 10 and 22, at 18c. per yard.

THESE ARE NOT OLD SHOP-YOR- N GOODS

BUT RECEXTLY PURCHASED THIS FALL,

W. H. & CO.
Declldixklj-tf- .

2nd & MONROE.

and

Srp21m2

FIRST
POUTLAND

The North Pacific Trunk Mfg. Co.

and VALISES.

Ut the est A GO. S'nanisli Hilars

Porter

We would call the special attention of
wool growers to the extra quality of the

Which we offer for sale this season. Our firs
importation was from the flock of

Vermont Merinos,
Owned by Soverence fc Pcet, of California.

We have since imported from such breeders as Baker, Shir pee, Slrowbridge,
Wcolsey Ballard. Our sheep are large, with good constitutions,

Our Bucks are now to be seen on Five Mile.
our stcck a

THIRD

Fine, Long, Stapb and Heavy Fleeces.

correspondence.

Prices 3! rcntly DRetliiccd.

B. S. THOMPSON & SON,

SB

ANNUAL

OUR- -

--COMMENCES-

to
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and the

Wraps.

MOODY

Merinn

expresses

THE

Cleats,

We invite an o

Farm, The Dalles, Or.

REDUCTION

a

on

30 cts. 0 eta.

ii Bl

ALE

r3t"UL:rd-L3-7 UDec- - 14- -

Our Entire DRY GOODS Department takes
tumble for tlie benefit Our Patrons.

fWe offer SATURDAY 14th?

200 Pieces EIBB0N,No. 12,16 & 22

20 per Yard,

IBUUI

Regular Prices
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Free to
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TRUNKS

Bits

Cents

WhPQf

Umat

ierley.
POTATOES

aieiaue
House,

SINNOTT, Proprietors,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Omnibus from Hotel.

STREET,

examination

the

I

Fire-Pro-
of Safe for the Safety of all Valuablbs.

Ticlel and Baggaye Office of the. Oregon IlaUway t Navigation Company, and Office of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, are in e Hotel.

TRAINS DEPAETFEOM THIS HOUSE AT 12:10 Pl'M ,lt B WALLA WALLA.

f


